Amine sulfate formation in the central nervous system.
The sulfates of norepinephrine, dopamine (DA), and serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine [5HT]) are present in the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) of laboratory animals and humans. The amounts of sulfated amines in human CSF always greatly exceed the amounts of the free amines. The enzyme responsible for sulfation, phenol sulfotransferase (PST) (EC 2.8.2.1), has been detected in the brain tissue of several species, including humans. PST in the human brain has a high affinity for the amines but it is a low-capacity enzyme. Accordingly, sulfation appears to be of greater significance in the economy of the amines under quiescent conditions than during conditions of increased release of transmitter. Recent evidence suggests that a fraction of the conjugated amines in CSF enters from plasma because in the African green monkey, DA sulfate and 5HT sulfate cross the blood-CSF barrier after i.v. injection. In addition, in humans there are no increases in the concentration of amine sulfates from lumbar to ventricular CSF that would also be compatible with a partly peripheral origin for the amine sulfates. However, it appears that at least a portion of the amine sulfates in CSF originate in the central nervous system because the ratios of [CSF amine sulfates]/[plasma sulfates] are never as high after i.v. injection as under basal conditions.